
* Every
Train
Brings
Us

Somethim
- FOR

New

New Collara,
New Belts,
New "Laces, 1

New Bibbcns 9

New Gloves!
We have a most excellent assortment of the popular

Gloves for now. p

Now stock of Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets. Popular
styles nt popular prices. ,

Ferris Good Sense Waists lor children, misses and Ladies.
Beautiful New Muslins.
Excellent line Black Dress Goods.
Magnificent Ipe of Silks.
Almost all that the heart of fair women could wish for in

White Goods.
Our New Gibson Ties, Ribbon Ties and Summer Oxfords'

for infants, children, misses and ladies have been much ad¬
mired.

New Trunks, New Bress Suit Cases,
New Valises,New Grips,
New: Hand Bags, New Mattings.

Visit Our Store Often.
We are constantly showing New Goods.

,Yours truly, (;*

COPY^ÖfT 150S BY ,

TOE HOUSE OF IttJPPSiKBrlBl

TFheBestÀllRound Suit
: I -

7
- ie one which has Style, Comfort,

and Wearing futilities. One of--

K.l. l^iËR. S
Will bear your closest inspection ; it

m§p^-: wtU^vè'?satisfaction' io' the.-end.
Theso garments won't lose shape and
style like ordinary Clothing* Hair
cloth fronts and expert háid-iaikríug

¿ injures that. ; ^oj^ tUQBat .cî ^olhim
sad-shoulders downto the iay oí tie
trousers you; can't distinguish thia
Suit from one built to your order.

3
.be One ßifio© Clothier^ Hsttera aad Furbishers.

$ext door to farmers and Merchants &¿sk.

Local Ne^s.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1905.

THsTcOTl^H MARKET^
Good Middling-7&.Strict Middling-7».
Middling-71.
Mrs. A. B. Wharton, of Iva, is visit¬ing relatives in the city,.
Farmers everywhere are pushiogtheir farm work rapidly.
Miss Bessie Hough, of Honea Patti,is visiting relatives in the city.
Miss C.»io Cope, of Bamberg, hasbeen visiting frienda in the city.
Miss Alice Vance, of Asheville, N.C.; ia visiting relatives in the city.
The farmers are hustling now to getin their crops. Good weather, this.
The time for prying city taxes with¬

out the penalty expires next Friday.
ifra. C. G. Todd, of Belton, brm been,

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. Barton.
Mrs. M. G. Harral, of Philadelphia,ia in the city-visiting Mrs. J. L. Mani-din.
.Col. H. T. Thompson, of Columbia,.spent last Monday in the city on busi¬

ness.

The time for paying commutation
road tax oxphos next Friday, 81stinst.
The small grain crop has come out

considerably during the past two
weeks.
*iiss Elsie Brook, of Due West, ia in

the city visiting her sister, Mrs. C. I.Dawson.
Rev. J. D. Chapman, pastor of theFirst Baptist Church in this city, at¬

tended a Bible conference in Atlantalast week.
' Miss Pet Stephens, of WiHiamston,has been visiting relatives and friendain Anderson.
The small boy, and the big boy, too,

as to that, will now proceed with his
annual bait digging.
The painter's brush is improving the

appearance of a mimb or ol the dwell¬
ing houses in the city. -¿
A local weather prophet says the

fruit crop will not be èafe until after
the full moon in April.
Next Mo.iday is. Salomi ay. There

will be no public sales, and the daywill likuly be a dull one,
.Don't. neglect tho garden, if youhave to get up earlier than uuuai to do

the work. It will pay you.
Misses Josephine Stevenson andEthel Harrison, of Lavenia, Ga., were

visitors in the city laßt week.
March has given ns no ice and verylittle Wind to this date. There havebeen only a few light frosts.
Mrs. D. M.Humphreys, of Donalds,bas been spending a few days in An¬

derson with relatives and friends.
The dispensary at Pendleton has

Seen re-opened. It ia in charge of A.
. Sullivan, formerly of this city.
Miss Gertrude Hagood. of Easley,has been spending a few daya in An¬derson visiting Mrs. F. G. Brown.
The Blue Ridge Railway has just

cou leda new and very substantialire.- idgo across Seneca River.
God. Thoa. W. Carwile, of Edge-field, spent a day in the city last week.His many old friends were delightedto greet him.
The city fathers have purchased'another fine horse for the Fire Depart¬ment; It will be used hy the PioneerHose Company.
Dr. W. H. Nardin, Sr., attended a

meeting of the State board of healthin Oeîssîhia last week. He is a mem¬
ber of the board.
Theo. Pant.* who is engaged in tbe

urng business at Union, S. C., has
boon spending a few day» in the cityvisiting relatives.
..'.".'.'j?c.s..y?",>
' Mrs. Alice Geer arid Mrs. W. H.
Cobb, of Belton, spent a few days in
Anderson the .past week, the guests ofUrs. J. Cliff Green.
Tho farmer who does not endeavor

to raise his home supplies this year is
an enemy to himself and workingagainst his neighbors.
Dr. J. L. Orr and Marshall Orr, of

Greenville, spent Bevernl daya in tho
city last week visiting tho family of
their uncle, Dr. S. M. Orr.

S. S.Rhodes, of Indianapolis, who is
interested in tho street railway com¬
pany and also in the proposed Interur¬ban line, is in the city on a businesstrip.
The farmers in thia section are pro¬gressing nicely with their farm work,and if nothing happenb many of them

will be ready for planting in a few
days.

lt ia said by some, who have tried it»that a covering of green pine bruah
after potatoes aro planted wi.U prevent
bags xrom preying on plant«. Cheap-try it. .

i Tho annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the' Cox ManufacturingCompany will be held in thia city on
Tuesday,. April 25th. H«je advertiser
mani.
Mri J, A. Brock, of Anderson, one

of the wost prominent cotton mill men
in the State, is the guest of Mr. J. D,Copeland .and family.-BambergTimes.
Representativee ¿rom Anderson and

Spavranburg have been invited to visit
Gretavim« and participate in a hearingwith representatives of the Southern
Railway; : u

Walter 8. Beaty., of this County,who is a student at Clemson, has been
Appointed battalion adjutant on the
staff of tho commandant. He will
graduate in June.
Á Farmers1 Union w}il os organized

at Aabury next Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock, by B; F. Earle. All of tho
farmers of that «eûtlon aro urged to
attona the meetings
At Atkinson's drug store R. A, Gen-

try baa some fine Floródora cotton
scad for sale. These seed make a verydna lint and our farmers world do
well to give them a trial,-
The South Carolina Presbytery,which is.comnoecd of tho Presbyterianciuirchee in Pickens, Ocoriee/ Ander¬

don nod Abbeville Counties, wilt meet
as 2At. Carmel, on April l4tb.
Ahurit S.30 o'clock last, ovening fire

Was discovered in M. SeligrmtiTa shoe
*tore, on tho. north side of the CouVt
Ho^o5«ä«. It viras soon extinguish¬ed and very little damage resulted, lt
is riot known how the fire originated.

The Presbyterian Church at FairPlay will be dedicated on the fourthSunday in April. Rev. S. L. Morrie, of
Atlanta, has accepted an invitation to
preach the dedicatory sermon."

Dr. .J. E. Poore, of Columbia, who
baa been visiting bia mother and otherrelatives at Benon. spent a few hoursin Anderson laatTriday and was warm¬ly greeted by his many friends.
Our dry goods merchants are busynow opening up and arranging their

new spring and summer goods. Manynew fads are being shown this year,both in men's and ladies' wear.

Chas. D. Brown, the popular andefttcient agent of the Southern Rail¬
way at Abbeville, spent a few hoursin Anderson, his old home, last Satur¬day and gavo us a pleasant call.
C. C. Haines, an overser in theBrogon mills, has resigned and return¬ed to Rock Hill. S, C., hie old home,where ho has accepted the position ot

superintendent of the Victoria cottonmill.
Camp Stephen D. Lee, U. C. V., will

meet in the Court House next Satur¬
day afternoon at 4 o'clock to elect dele¬
gates to the National and State Re¬
unions. All tho members are urged to
attend.
The new steel bridge over RockyRiver on the Belton road has been

completed and turnedover to the coun¬
ty, ft ia a neat and substantial struc¬
ture, a greatimprovement over theformer bridge.
Our young friend, Robert King, whoholds the position of chief clerk in the

Fluuter'o Hotel, one of the leadinghotels in St. Louis, is in the city visit-bis mother, Mrs. W. H. King, and
other relatives.
A few days ago at Piedmont, a little

son of O. Q Burgess, during the tem¬
porary absence of its mother, crawled
to an open grate, where ita clothingtook fire, burning it so severely that it
died from ita injuries.
Ira A. Giles, who recently stood at

examination for a clerkship in th«
Panama canal service,, has been nott
tied of hia appointment to a positionand has been ordered to sail for tin
canal zone this week.
R. L. Branyon, proprietor of the Re

liable Poultry and Cattle Farm a
Hoqea Path, offers apme very line eggifor salo for hatching. If yon want ti
improve your poultry read his ndver
tisement in another column and givihim an order. ».

A number of tho young people of th'
city will go to Clemson College nex
Saturday to witness a game of bast
ball between the team of that collegiand a team from the- University o
Georgia. The game will no doubt b<
a most interesting one.

The street railway company ha
cleaved the tract of woods on Rivo
street of alt the undergrowth, and it i
now open to the public ns a park. I
is a pretty place, and will prove ai
attractive resort for pleasure seeker
through the spiing and summer.
Every incorporated concern in th

county should remember that it mm
pay the franchise tax to the Comptroller-General at Columbia, on or bofor
April 1st. This tax is one-half of on
mill on every hundred dollars worth G
actual stock paid in, the minimum ta
being $5.
The Anderson Dramatic Club wil

Íiresent the play, "The Cuban Spy,
n the opera house at this place o
Friday night, March 31st. The con:
pony is composed of Anderson's bei
talent and those who attend may es
peet to be well entertained.-Hone
PathChronicle.

: I Yesterday morning about 4 o'cloc
the barn of P. W. Dunlap, who live
near Honea P*th, was destroyed h
fire. Initw «i two horses, a calf, tw
baggies, enc. t% lot of corn and forageail of which were burned, lt ia nc
known hew the fire originated. Th
loss is partly covered by insurance.
The special election on the questioof amending the chatter of the city f

aa to have two aldermen from sac
ward and increase the mayor'a salai
will be held on the 8th of April. Tl
registration books closed Saturdn;only ^84 voters having taken intere
enough in the matter to register the
names. *

Asst. Attorney-General Townson
says that cripples are not always
empt from poll tax. and concludes h
opinion as follows: "If capable of ëaning a support, and between the ag«of 21 and GO, with the exception <
those exempted by law, as Confederal
veterans, ali male citizens must ptthe tax.» . V
Next Friday, 31st inst., will bo ol

served no Arbor Day at the Walke
MoEImoylo school, in Garvin Towt
ship. Hon. O. B. Martin, State Si
ferintehdent of Education, and' r.
rank Watkins, of this city, have ai

cepted invitations to deliver addresse
An interesting program has been ai
ranged for the occasion. The publla invited to attend.
Tho oify council has' accepted tl

offer of Andrew Carnegie to give $10OOO to establish a public library in tb
city, and baa agreed to appropriate tl
sum of $1,000 annually to support 1
The chamber of commerce baa officia
ly endorsed tho movement, and effbr
will bo made to rai oe the neceaaai
money at once to purchase a suitab
lot. Tho library is asor : cd.

feDr. J. S. Moffatt, Of Chester, preacl' ed in tho opera bouse Sunday morokandr evening for the Associate Refom
ed Presbyterians. Dr. Moffatt ia c
earnest and eloquor:c preacher, one«
the-best Known in the State. Tl
members of tho A. B.P. Church livic
in th io city hava bought ftlot on Shari
streetjoh which a substantial' hui Id in
will be erected during the year.
A number of physicians met in tl

o illce of the Dra. -Nardin in thia cit
last Monday and reórgánlzed the Ai
dersca County Medical Aaeociatioi
?The following, officers were electe
President,Dr. W. H. Nardin, Sr.; ViaPresident, Dr. J. C." Harris; Secretar
Pr. J. B. Townsend; Treasurer. Dr. J
L. Gray. Tho Association ndjunrnc
to meet again in thia city next Tue;
day. *

The ladies of the civic improvem ei
association are doing a good work
beautifying the streets. The publ
square wa* much admired hy visito
ÍsstaüDíLatr io.- its beauty, hut the in
{noveniente mia season will be on
atger scale, taking in a portion of bot
North and South main streets. Ti
work is a Very commendable one, ac
should, have the hearty support of a.ttfe people of the city.
A, W. Anderson, nt present Supeintendant of tho Charleston.and Wes

ern Carolina Railroad, with beai
quarters at Augusta, has been jppnined general superintendent of the ile
division of the .Atlantic Coast Line
succeed W. N. Royall, who baa bei
promoted to general manager of tl
entire system. Mr. Anderson will I
succeeded ny *G. G- Lynch, now di
trict superintendent of the Atlant
Coast. Line, with headquartersCharleston.

At the home ot UrstmCi Mrs^L. A.Lloyd, on Church street, Wednesdayafternoon of last week. Miss WillieRivers Lloyd was married to Mr. H.L. McDonald, of Audereon. tue cere¬
mony being performed by Rev. 8. T.Creech, of the same town. Only a fewfriends aud relutivei were present.The bride and groom have the bestwishes of all who know them.-G leen¬wood News and Views, 28d inst.
Mr. E. C. Cbamblee died at his homein Belton laßt Saturday morning. Ile

was 08 years old, and had been a suffer¬
er from rheumatism since he was 10
years old, which was primarily the
cause of his death. He lived a quiet,unostentatious lifo, and those who knewbim best claimed him as their friond.Despite hisirailness, be, by bis indus¬
try and frugality, made a «uccess inbis calling. His wife preceded him tothe grave about seven yours, and hehas no children.
W. B. Tate, of Anderson, passedthrough the city yesterday. He was a

gallant member of Orr's Rifles and wns
especially assigned to McGownn'B
Sharpshooters. He was a good soldierand is a good citizen. Ho had the
great misfortune to loso his belovedwife who died Deo. 31et, 1004. She
wau a nativo of Abbeville county, adaughter of the late wilson Haddon.For years she WHB a consistent memberof the Baptist church and died in thefaith.-Abbowllo Medium,
A difficulty took place Thursdaymorning in the eastern part of the citybetween two negroes, Alice Dozier andClarence Greenlee, and the woman

was shot and dangerously wounded bjher assailant. Greenlee escaped afteithe shooting, but the deputy sherie
organized a posse and the fugitive wat
pursued and captured on Maj. J. NVandiver's plantation in BroadwayTownship. He is now lodged in th«
County Jail. The woman is dangerously wounded, but ber chances of re
covery are now consideredVery good
Considerable cotton has been sold ii

Anderson during the past week. It i
believed that at least one-third of th
crop made in this county in still in th
hands of the farmers. Some of it is i
the warehouses of this city and th
rest is stored on the. farms, lt seen
that tho greater part of this will b
held back until tho price rises sud
ciontly tojustify a sale. It is the geieral opinion that if the acreage for tl
next crop is reduced 25 per cent, tl
{»rice of the Btaple will advanco to i
east 0 or 10 centB a pound within tl
next forty days.
"lam just stopping in town nie

days trying to get acquainted with tl

fcopie and your surroundings. Win
leave, I want to feel that my vie

has been n benetit to me. 1 once kne
a mah who stopped in n strnago tov
for two weeks, and all he did in thi
time was to try to make people b
lieve he had been there before, and 1
could not tell a blamed thing about tl
place when he got home."-Represeitative Hall, of Anderson, So C., wi
baB been spending a few days
Habersham county on a proBpectii
tour.-Toccoa (Ga.) Record.
The Walhalla correspondent of tl

Columbia State, under date of the 23
inst, soys: "Capt. Wm. Perry celebr
ted his 80th birthday on

' Monday la
at his home on Faculty Hill. He
bne of the pioneer- cotton and knittii
mill men of thin State, having been tl
manager of the Pendleton facto
back in the 00s. Cnpt. Perry is w<
preserved for n man of his years ai
bia many friends hope that he will e
joy many more such celebration*:
Capt. Perry has many old friendsAnderson County who will lu) delight
to hear this good report from him.
One of the prettiest weddingsSeneca in many, aeasons took place <

Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o'doc
March 15th, 1905, when Rev. D. 1
Hiott united in marriage Edgar Hie
and Misa Lizzie Harper. The bridethe daughter of Mr. and* Mrs. J.
Harper, and ia one of Seneca's mc
accomplished and popular young ladi<
and the groom ia a successful you
business 'ian, holding the responBit
poeition ot Mail Clerk on tho Southe
Railway between Charlotte and A
lama. Ohr warmest congratulate
and good wishes . aro ox ton ded to t
happy young couple.-Walhalla Co
rier.
With the house wife and the bc

about the homes of the city, this is o
of the very busiest seasons of. the ye
'-regular' spring cleaning up' tin
Thia requires a groat exnon dituve
labor and energy. TL? floors are
scoured, from the attic to the ba;
ment, the carpets are HUHned and di
ted, the. bed clothes 'and garmei
aired, the furniture cleaned and p
isbed, the yard and premises thoron JJ
ly worked over, and there is a vim a
bustle about the bouée and lot whi
is not. noticeable at any other seas<
It is general and ls as necessary a piof tho domestic affairs as tho. da
meals. . ';
Tho. Supreme Court has rendered

decision affirming the decree of î
lower court in the auit brought '

Mra. Jane W. Ad gor against the Bl
Ridge Railroad Company. While i
turning from the mountains to Chi
leaton Mra. Adger'a trunk waa lo
the supposition being tba': it vi
stolen while in the possession of t
railroad. At the trial in Andersor
verdict for $1,270 waa rendered, whi
waa regarded aa the actual value
the property. Counsel for the /BlRidge Railroad appealed, but by Ji

. ticé Gary's opinion the amount w
have to be pa'd. One reason fore cc
testing the auit advanced by tnerra
road was that the trunk waa ahippvia the Blue Ridge, while the OWE
took passage over the Southern 1
Charleston, going from Boruoca >

Spartanbnrg._;
Parties deafrlng good River Rott

Pastare for any number of Cattle can jlt at60a a month per head from lat
April, to lat of November. 'For furtl
Information apply to Frank Cray t<
Town vi De, or C. C. Prévost, Town HO
Cotton MU). 40-3
When yon want.a good horse or mi

Collar call on Sollivan Hardware Co.
Pore Florodora Cotton Seed for sale

Atkinson's Drugstore, Anderson,S.
Overworked
Kidneys.

Murray's Booba, oin and Joatperp'e-nrlbed and endorsed by emla«
ohystotMia. It cora« when all otu
fallu. Prevents Kidney Diaeaa** Drop
Bricht's Disease, etc. At all ùrugetoiSi .on « bor th?, or direct from The Mc
riy Drug Co., Columbia, S. C. *

The best la always tba cheapest. "Fi
redora" ls ibo best. Fo» ¿ale at Atk
son's Drag Store.

If you will compare tba Cola Gui
Distributors with the others on the m
ketyou will note that tbe only poinlsimilarity ls In tho'color, all of th
being painted' red. The superioritythe workmanship and quality of mat
lal entering into the tv-astrnctlon of
Dole places lt lo a clasa to itself-i
equalled-unapnroached. Cole1* Dial
bator* are sold In Anderson exoluslv
by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
s Atkinson's Florodora Cotton Seed i
pate, select. Improved and ollmatf-zsd.
Hoes that aie properly set, portee

i tempered and that bave good, well a
»onad bandies are ao'd by Sullivan He
co.. .

AMerciless Slashing
- OF-

SHOE VALUES.
tTÄlkRAND
SHOES
ABE
BET

i

CUR unprecedented Reduction Sale still continues, and is
now tho sensation of the day. The public have long since
learned that we never advertisa fake closing out sales and flim¬
flam cost füllen.

When we advertised to the world that we were going to close
out our entire stock of Shoes (exclusive of our Star line) at a tre¬
mendous sacrifice, and at prices regardless of former values, wo
meaut every word wc paid, and cur customers who have filled their
wauts here are walking advertisements for us, for they are nil
astounded at the magnificent values we are giving.

Our stock was large and fresh and is still unbroken. There
are thousands of bargains here that will never be duplicated on
this market again. We must get lid of them, for we need the
room for our new STAR LINE SKOEá, and at the prices we
have put on them, they will not bo long in moving. Wise mer¬
chants, especially, are invited to replenish their stocks at prices
they can't get from any jobber.

A. First Class Pocket Knife

.0^.SS
??? FERTILIZERS
9 We know you want the HEIST, and that is why we offer YOU

the ANDERSON PHOSPHATE ÄND OIL CO'S. GOQDSl They
have been tested by the best farmers iu the State, and are prov
nounced by them aa being far superior to other makes. They are
used by Clemson College on its farms, which shows that this.insti-
tution, which is authority on fertilizer values, considers them the
very best. What better endorsement do you want ?

If you want first-class goods, at prices that are no higher than
other goods, and honest goods that you can see manipulated by
honest formulas, you,can't. do better than buy your Fertilizers
from us. Spend your money willi your Home Company and you
stand a chance to get some of it back again. Spend it with a

Foreign Company and it is gone from yon forever.

DEAN & SATLIFFE,
Dispensers cof Real "Valu.es.

Garden Seed.
Our Seed last year were the most satisfactory we haye

ever handled. They carno up, grew and made bountiful crops*We have the same kind this yes.>. -freon-and we are positive
you will not regret it if you plc/it them in your garden.

Evans" Pharmaov.
Phone 182.

IF YOU ARE GOING- TO BUY-

A Buggy
Or Harness,

We want a chance to sell yon.
If you^WE TTS you don't know how wo would apprécia¬

nte a payment theso pinching; times.

VANDIVER1BR0S. &*MAJOB.


